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I believe the,t you w111 b€ interested" in the enclosed articles whicb.

appeared. ln several lccal- papets recently.

I was not intervie$e& or csnsulted" in the case of either article and
am not responsible for any information or statement contained theroi::.. ;t
the sonslusioz1 of i:ir. Coers private lntervie"rv in co'r:nection with the Ore-
gonian art1cle I was asl<€{: to sit in sa ti:e picturo, and did. so feeling
rather reluctant about lt. bAbseq-,.reat1y Fr. $erruui.er and }'tr. J.aze11e

entectaineA som€ uembers of the CIitizene Ac'r,isn Cor:mittee, and this result-
eri ln the articre in thq $un'

I migh-r, state tbr,t the Sun is a local scandal shaet rrhose esitor is a

rnomberl of the fitizens Action OorrnitteE. tbey are trying to mdce trouble
fgr the $t:te fiospital at Salen and the local ?robate Court. they believe
that everyone lvho is cornrnitted to a State }ios;,ital through the lccal Frohate
Court is Frailroaited'r. they beliese that they could. better dsterrnine nee&

for psychiatric treatment than a board of med'ical experts' fhe Er' lfaklo
refe*ria to iu the Sua claims to ba,ve been a school teacher and chiropodist'
$he has had trer chiropod.ist permit revoked, hovreTer' fhe apparent buil**up
for ti:is place in the Sun wae only intend.ed to be propaganda agaiast t;-:e

$tate nospita:. at gal€mr ',fhat they couLd ancl vrould d"o with facts and d.etails
iftheyonl;rkteurasf,orinstancornostl'yskl&rued'miLk'

I could. and would 1ik6 to co:nnent msre on these articles, but world
hesltate to go into very nBCh d.6tai1 ,vithout yeur pormission to do so' In
f,aet, I eoula like to tetl you whet I tbiEk abqrt and how I feel about man3f

tb.ings and certain poople here, but again, I r,torld- prefer to have yaur per-

miss ion.

I bave been here naarly a yeqr arrd a baLf now and' trave seen and heard"

ma111l ti-iings, perhap.s not everythirig or alln I have also bad experiences

wniln I d.id not anlicipata or oTe1' eneowrtered befors.

f have thought about the d'esirabilit}r of facilities for psychologieal

Or psychcrnetric iesti:g and exarnining and teaching in the case of some of

our-hlgbsx grade rneu,teL d.efectivss" epileptics, sl-)astieE and othsrs' A

part time clinieal Bsycbologist and teacher for subnormals woul'd be a big

adsanc&. Ehis reml-ttA" ** tbat the "lirector of Occupational therapynt i{iss
};lartha Siae Lache, loft here on the tenth of this month. she has not been

replaced to d.ete. i,:". -l,azelle has lnformed me that it naigbt take six to
eigbt nonths before rtves wiLl be able to get a reiilecsment for har' I would'

like to have her replaced as soon as possibtre, and that by som€olre whose

qualifica":"::i"'Ji':::"t,-::"1"i,"-':i"'*:ltl .. A v E N u E

rq{
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I would. ratirer omit this lraragraph. Dr. $errurier is gone for several
weeks again and I arn carrying or with tile help c,f a reluctant ned.isal stud.ent,
wbose real jotr is to "ne rfnl6ht doctor'r. thls is at least the fifth tirne that
he has absenteil i:imself f'or period.s of ffora one i;o three vreeks or longer $ines
I b:ive been irers" 0n€ to tirree d.ay perieds heve been too nunerous to remember.
Se haa alsa aACIptee the titl.e of $upexintend.aat before ry arrlval. I do not
believe ttrat there is ar4r d.ocursentary evid.enee t'hat he _e:gf. 3-'erforned. a ;rsyciri*
atric examination or a routine general physical exanination for about three
years. :;-*r*r yolr firere told by him ln rny pr€senee thet a routine physical exar::in-
ation ''ras usually the first thing trhici: a pat,ient received upon admission, it
was the boldest, nost d.efiant untruth vrbich I ever hac to listen to. You askecl
me if I ever- hEd to or r:.id. general rqcrk. I was left alone fcr three weeks be-
ginni:rg on about rny third. dey here. I was callea upon to do and dio rnore general
vrork duying that tj.lre than I haa aone eluring the proceciing fiftecn ),ears. i'bny
tiraes there eith.er is noone else around. to d"o things,or if I dld not do tbem
they woula not have been done, or would aot be d.one. I do not wish to harn any-
or1gr i:,11 I ask for is fairr.ress and. co-operation. ln connection r.'riti: the lattert
L could" esd otlier Eariss tCI tie list.

0f canrser you lcrovr thet we rio not have one trained or g"raduate or regist-
ered nuGse on dut;' itere.

I r.ras ha"i,py about }rour recent visit here. Frevj.ous to thet I dici not feel
that I hacl any stanciing at head.quarters. In fact, I was sapposecl to have been
imp''ressad with tire idea tilat r$y alppointment l:aci. been a;rproved- b;t somaone here.
I a;,preciate y9111. attitude with referens€ to m;' doj"ng a little extra "rrork on a}r

o..,v'r, time. 1,','ltiroui; tfu't I v+Ould n*t be able tc nake ends mest. I ?}ave a boSr

away at col1ege. I Bs$lLre you thst i. will not permit anythi:ng to i:rterfere rrith
]try work her6, co*trary to !'rhat 5'r)if, nsJr j:ase heard or mig"ht be icid. As I tola
yor, I slxnri extra time here sutsid.a of business hours and oa days off. A:4rfli1o*
ihr:t nas or migSt interfere itritlr u$'vrork here is incident to the p3"ace and" some

of its people. L also ho;,e that l miglrt anticipate a higher grade and- salary as

you intinated. I alcc wish that I i"rould not have to be dependent on certain
ieopte for mir clerical assisianco. lueidentaJ"ly, I ern wYiting this rr$rself"

i w0ulci lijco to talk abOut mln3r nrOre thing$, as for instance, separate wavds

for ti:e ci:ild.ren; tbe female tuberculosis ward; ororcrolqding on the t1.'/0 larga
1gale ward.s; the kitchen and. food. storage faeilities; the 5ratlentrs ndining halltt;
the f,cod, its amount, qralittr; and preparation; more eioctors; a superrising femaie

and male rurse on the rest-,ective services; a soeial workel; a d.ietiiian; ihe mail
and. telepi:.cne servlce; reports aad, rccords; -:'atient's prof€3t.r'p-nd funCs; patients
wolxir:g on and. off the prernises; tlre altj.tacle c;f th* secre?ary anc su;lerYisor;
a::d- nuraeroue ather'fhi:r;;sr r:s I said befcreu I woulci feel free to talk abcut €ver:'-
thi:rg i irave in 6igd. aac th*t in d-etail, o::r.ly witrX your p€!'nission and in ecnfid.ence.
I arn sorl1r that I ctiri not l:.a:re u:ole tirne anti cpportu-:tlt}t to llo flv€r iwerulrthing ,;ith
I/cu,,riien you \'rel:c irel-e. I hcpe that I have r:ot saiu cr dcne anSrihing tt';at inigirt not
rnee t -','i tir ;t61ix a';.rruvi''1 '

?hariringl;i,ufor;:ast*orirte$iesanclccnsid'*rai!o'is'Ia:r
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